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Heme incorporationoxidase (COX) relies on a large number of assembly proteins, one of them being
Surf1. In humans, the loss of Surf1 function is associated with Leigh syndrome, a fatal neurodegenerative
disorder. In the soil bacterium Paracoccus denitriﬁcans, homologous genes specifying Surf1 have been
identiﬁed and located in two operons of terminal oxidases: surf1q is the last gene of the qox operon (coding
for a ba3-type ubiquinol oxidase), and surf1c is found at the end of the cta operon (encoding subunits of the
aa3-type cytochrome c oxidase). We introduced chromosomal single and double deletions for both surf1
genes, leading to signiﬁcantly reduced oxidase activities in membrane. Our experiments on P. denitriﬁcans
surf1 single deletion strains show that both Surf1c and Surf1q are functional and act independently for the
aa3-type cytochrome c oxidase and the ba3-type quinol oxidase, respectively. This is the ﬁrst direct
experimental evidence for the involvement of a Surf1 protein in the assembly of a quinol oxidase. Analyzing
the heme content of puriﬁed cytochrome c oxidase, we conclude that Surf1, though not indispensable for
oxidase assembly, is involved in an early step of cofactor insertion into subunit I.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. IntroductionMitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase (COX) is the terminal enzyme
of the respiratory chain and a member of the super family of heme/
copper oxidases. Electrons entering from cytochrome c are ﬁrst
transferred via the CuA site in subunit II to heme a, then to the heme
a3-CuB centre, all residing in subunit I, where reduction of oxygen
takes place. During a complete O2 redox cycle, it is generally agreed
that a total of eight protons are taken up from the matrix side of the
membrane, four protons are used for the formation of water and, in a
concerted but poorly understood process, another four protons are
translocated from the matrix side to the intermembrane space [1–4].
Mitochondrial COX consists of up to 13 subunits. The three core
subunits are encoded by the mitochondrial genome and highly con-
served among different organisms, whereas the genes for the acces-
sory subunits are spread across the nuclear genome and the proteins
show low levels of conservation [5,6]. Growingevidence suggests them
playing a role in stabilization and regulation of the complex [7].
The soil bacterium Paracoccus denitriﬁcans has proven a valuable
model organism for the mitochondrial respiratory chain [8,9]. All fourinol oxidase
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ll rights reserved.complexes of the mitochondrial electron transport chain are present
in this bacterium and show high sequence identity with the
mitochondrial enzymes. The subunit composition, on the other
hand, is restricted mainly to the catalytic core subunits [10,11]. In
contrast to mitochondria, the electron transport chain of P. denitriﬁ-
cans is more complex and highly branched, thus allowing the
organism to cope with different environmental conditions [11,12].
Three different terminal oxidases have been described in
P. denitriﬁcans, all belonging to the heme/copper super family. The
aa3-type COX closely corresponds to the mitochondrial enzyme,
whereas an alternative cbb3-type COX is expressed under micro-
aerobic conditions [13]. The aa3-type COX consists of four subunits
with a total molecular weight of 126 kDa. The high sequence identity
of subunits I, II and III to their mitochondrial counterparts [2,14] hints
at a related assembly pathway. In addition, this bacterium encodes a
ba3-type quinol oxidase (QOX) which transfers electrons from the
quinol pool directly to molecular oxygen, thus bypassing complex III.
This oxidase shows high sequence identity to the bo3-type quinol
oxidase of Escherichia coli [15]. The QOX consists of four subunits
with a total molecular weight of 154 kDa, with their genes organized
in the qox operon. Subunit I contains the two heme cofactors, b and
a3, as well as a CuB ion. In contrast to the aa3-type oxidase, subunit II
lacks a CuA centre. The function of subunit III and IV are still not
known [16].
The assembly process of mitochondrial COX is only marginally
understood and involves a large number of assembly proteins [17–20].
Table 1
Primer sequences used for the deletion and complementation constructs
Name Sequence (5′→3′)
cta-up-fw CTATTGCATGCGACGGTCACGCCGGGCGCCGCGACG
csurf-up-rv ATATGGTACCGGGTGGGCCTCCAAAGCAAACGGCGCGGGAAC
csurf-dw-fw ATATGGTACCGACGCGATGCGTTACGTTTC
cta-dw-rv ATTATAGCATGCATTGGACAGGCCCCGGAAC
his10-csurf-fw TATAAGCTTCATATGGCCCGG-(CATCAC)5-ATGCGCCGTTACCTGTTCCC
csurf-rv TATCTAGAGCTCCTAGAATTGCCGCTGCCTGATACGC
qsurf-up-rv TTATAAGCTTGAACCGAAGCCCTGCATCAG
qsurf-dw-fw TATTAAGCTTCGGGCGCAAAGGGCCCAAAG
his10-qsurf-fw TATAAGCTTCATATGGCCCGG-(CATCAC)5-GTGACCCTGCGCCGGCTGG
qsurf-rv TATCTAGAGCTCGGCCCTTTGCGCCCGTCAGTCCC
M13-forward GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT
M13-reverse AGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGG
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COX deﬁciency,which results in severemitochondrial disorders [21,22].
The human surf1, the ﬁrst gene of the surfeit gene locus, codes for a
30kDa protein that is involved in COX assembly. Located in the inner
mitochondrial membrane, Surf1 contains two transmembrane helices
and a large connecting loop facing the intermembrane space [23,24].
Mutations in the surf1 gene leading to a functional loss of the protein
are responsible for the Leigh syndrome [25,26], a fatal neurological
disorder associated with severe COX deﬁciency [27], where all tissues
show a loss of COX activity between 80–90%. Yet, Surf1 is not essential
for COX assembly since patients with Leigh syndrome have residuals
of fully assembled and active oxidase [25,26]. Sequence alignments
revealed many Surf1 homologues in eukaryotes and prokaryotes. They
show a striking degree of homology, and all proteins exhibit the same
characteristic transmembrane helix topology [28].
The yeast homologue Shy1p has been discovered and character-
ized in connection with yeast pet mutants [23] and deletions of the
gene lead to reduced oxidase activity. Although the amount of COX is
highly decreased in mutants, the remaining enzyme behaves
enzymatically and structurally like wild type, suggesting a Shy1p
contribution to assembly or stabilisation of COX [29]. Further
experiments on shy1 mutants revealed that speciﬁcally steady-state
levels of COX subunit I are decreased. Obviously, Shy1p promotes the
formation of an assembly intermediate consisting of subunits I and II
as possible interaction partners [30]. Also, it has been shown that
Shy1p interacts with Mss51p, a transcriptional activator of COX
subunit I [31,32], and with Cox14, another COX assembly factor
associated with COX subunits in assembly subcomplexes. In addition,
Shy1p was also found in supercomplexes containing complex III as
well as partially and fully assembled COX [33].
For many bacteria, Surf1 homologues have been predicted, but so
far only one bacterial homologue of Surf1 has been inspected in more
detail. With the function of Surf1 in COX assembly still being
speculative, a role in heme a insertion into COX subunit I seemed
likely [34]. For P. denitriﬁcans a Surf1 homologue, Surf1q, has already
been predicted, since an orf downstream the qox operon is highly
related to other Surf1 proteins [28], although the protein seemed to
lack the N-terminal transmembrane helix.
Here we show that in P. denitriﬁcans, another surf1 gene, surf1c,
with a amino acid sequence identity of 31% to Surf1q, is present
downstream the cta operon coding for subunits of aa3- type
cytochrome c oxidase. Both surf1 genes encode proteins with the
characteristic N- and C-terminal transmembrane signature of this
family, and indeed act as functional assembly factors in the bacterium.
As deduced from speciﬁc deletions and complementation, each gene
product is non-promiscuous and exclusively serves its cognate
oxidase. Analysis of isolated cytochrome c oxidase, puriﬁed from a
surf1c deletion strain, indicates a role of Surf1c in COX assembly at
the stage of heme a insertion and formation of the active site in
subunit I of this enzyme.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction of the surf1 deletion strains
Single deletion strains of the two surf1 genes as well as the double deletion strain
were obtained using double-homologous recombinationwith derivatives of the suicide
plasmid pRvS1 [35]. In this approach, surf1c was exchanged for a kanamycin cassette,
surf1q was replaced by a gentamycin cassette.
Upstream and downstream regions ﬂanking the surf1c gene were ampliﬁed via PCR
using theplasmids pKH144 containing the cta operon. The forward primer (cta-up-fw) for
the upstream region binds 5' of the promoter of the operon, whereas the reverse primer
(csurf-up-rv) replaces the start codon of surf1cwith a KpnI site (for all primer sequences,
see Table 1). The resulting 4.6 kbp product was PstI and KpnI digested and the 1.1 kbp
fragment containing the surf1c neighbouring regionwas subcloned into pUC18 obtaining
pFA13. For the downstream region the forward primer (csurf-dw-fw) substitutes the stop
codon of surf1cwith a KpnI site and the reverse primer (cta-dw-rv) speciﬁes the sequence
for a SphI site. The resulting PCR productof 0.5 kbpwas SphI andKpnI digested and cloned
into pUC19 leading to pFA14. pFA13 and pFA14 were then KpnI-XmnI digested and thefragments containing the two ﬂanking regions were ligated togetherwith the kanamycin
cassette, a KpnI fragment of pBSL15 [36], to obtain pFA16. The suicide vector for surf1c
pFA18wasobtainedafter ligation of a 2.8 kbp fragment containing thekanamycin cassette
and the two ﬂanking regions into the SphI site of pRvS1. For a schematic representation of
the ﬂanking regions and the kanamycin cassette, see Fig. 1A.
Upstream and downstream regions ﬂanking the surf1q genewere ampliﬁed via PCR
using the plasmid pOR1 containing the qox operon. The forward primer for the
upstream ﬂank was M13 forward which binds in the MCS of the plasmid, whereas the
reverse primer (qsurf-up-rv) replaces the start codon of surf1q with a HindIII site. For
the downstream region the forward primer (qsurf-dw-rv) substitutes the stop codon of
surf1q with a HindIII site and the reverse primer was M13 reverse. The resulting PCR
products of 4.9 kbp and 0.4 kbp respectively were SphI and HindIII digested and ligated
together with the gentamycin cassette, a HindIII digested fragment of pUCGm [37], into
pUC18 obtaining pFA11. The suicide vector for surf1q, pFA20, was obtained after ligation
of a 6.3 kbp fragment containing the gentamycin cassette and the two ﬂanking regions
into the SphI site of pRvS1. For a schematic representation of the ﬂanking regions and
the kanamycin casette see Fig. 1B.
The suicide vectors were conjugated into Paracoccus wild type strain Pd1222 by
triparental mating [38]. Gentamycin resistant (Δsurf1q) or kanamycin resistant
(Δsurf1c) colonies were checked for double-homologous recombination using X-Gal
staining and streptomycin sensitivity, both indicating absence of the pRvS1 derivatives.
Genomic DNA of unstained and streptomycin sensitive clones was isolated, and the
deletion of the surf1 genes veriﬁed via PCR and/or Southern hybridisation. The surf1q
deletion strain was named FA1, the surf1c deletion strain FA2. The double deletion
strain FA3 was obtained via conjugation of pFA20 into FA2, and veriﬁed as above.
2.2. Cloning of Surf1 complementation plasmids
The surf1c gene was obtained via PCR using pKH144 as template with the forward
primer (his10-csurf-fw) containing the sequence for an N-terminal His10 tag and a NdeI
site, and the reverse primer specifying a SacI site (csurf-rv, see Table 1). The product was
NdeI and SacI digested and cloned into pFA39, which contains the promoter of the cta
operon resulting in pFA59. After SalI digestion a 1130 bp fragment with the promoter
and the surf1c gene was subcloned into the broad host range vector pRI2 [39], thus
obtaining the expression plasmid pFA61.
The surf1q gene was obtained via PCR using pOR1 as template with the forward
primer containing thesequence for anN-terminalHis10 tagandaNdeI site (his10-qsurf-fw),
and the reverse primer adding a SacI site (qsurf-rv). The product was NdeI and SacI
digested and cloned into pFA39 resulting in pFA60. After SalI digestion a 1163 bp
fragment containing the cta promoter and the surf1q genewas subcloned into the broad
host range vector pRI2, generating the expression plasmid pFA62.
The plasmid pFA61 was then conjugated via triparental mating into the Paracoccus
strains FA2 and FA3, vector pFA62 was introduced into FA1 and FA3.
2.3. Growth conditions and small-scale membrane preparation
All eight Paracoccus strains (see Table 2) were grown side by side in 0.5 L succinate
medium at 32 °C over night. Cells were harvested after 18 h and membranes prepared
by established methods. Protein concentrationwas determined using a modiﬁed Lowry
protocol [40,41].
2.4. Puriﬁcation of cytochrome c oxidase
COX was puriﬁed from Paracoccus membranes as previously published in [42] and
protein concentrations were determined.
2.5. SDS PAGE and Western blot analysis
For Western Blot analysis 75 μg of membrane protein were SDS (sodium
dodecylsulfate)-denatured for 20 min at 37 °C. SDS electrophoresis was performed on
12% polyacrylamide gels, and proteins blotted on nitrocellulose membranes. For
identiﬁcation of the Surf1 proteins, the His-tagged gene products were detected
Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the cta operon and the qox operon. (A) The cta operon contains the structural genes for COX subunits (SU) II and III, as well as the genes for the farnesyl
transferase ctaB, for the copper chaperone ctaG, and surf1c. (B) The qox operon consists of the structural genes of the QOX subunits I, II, III and IV and surf1q. The ﬁgure also shows the
ﬂanking regions for the construction of the deletion strains, indicated by bold lines, and primer binding sites indicated by arrows (for details see section Materials and methods).
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antibody directed against subunit I and II.
2.6. Activity measurements
COX activity measurements were performed at room temperature in 20mM KPi
(pH 8), 20mM KCl, 0.05% DDM (n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside) with 20 μM reduced horse
heart cytochrome c as substrate on a Hitachi U-3000 spectrophotometer (Δɛcyt c (550nm) =
19.4 mM−1cm−1).
Reduced decylubiquinone was prepared as published in [43,44]. QOX activity
measurements were performed at room temperature in 50 mM KPi (pH 8), 0.05%
DDM in the presence of 50μM bc1-complex inhibitor (strobilurin derivative PS278991,
BASF Germany) on a Hitachi U-3000 spectrophotometer at 275 nm (ΔɛDQ (275nm) =
12.5 mM−1cm−1).
2.7. Spectral analysis
Redox difference spectra were recorded in the visible range using potassium
ferricyanide for oxidation and sodium dithionite for reduction. For denaturing redox
difference spectra samples were diluted in 20% (v/v) pyridine, 0.1M NaOH.
For carbon monoxide (CO) binding spectra, a 2.5 μM protein solution was reduced
with dithionite and samples were sparged with CO for 3 min. Difference spectra of the
reduced and the CO-gassed reduced samples were recorded in the visible range.
For cyanide (CN−) binding spectra, a 2.5 μM protein solution was reduced with
dithionite, and potassium cyanide (pH 7) added to the samples to a ﬁnal concentration
of 40 mM. Absorbance spectra of the reduced and cyanide containing samples were
recorded in the visible range and the CN− extinction coefﬁcient for the α region was
determined with a calibrated wild type oxidase solution. All spectra were recorded on a
Hitachi U-3000 spectrometer.
3. Results
3.1. P. denitriﬁcans encodes two different Surf1 proteins
The assembly ofmitochondrial COX is a complex event and involves
numerous assembly proteins [18,19]. Here we address the function ofTable 2
Paracoccus strains used in this work
Strain Properties Reference
Pd1222 “Enhanced mating frequency”, r−, Rif r (wild type) [38]
FA1 Pd1222 derivative, Δsurf1q::Gmr, Rif r This work
FA2 Pd1222 derivative, Δsurf1c::Kanr, Rif r This work
FA3 Pd1222 derivative, Δsurf1c::Kanr, Δsurf1q::Gmr, Rif r This work
FA1.62 FA1 derivative, pFA62 in trans: cta promotor, his10-Surf1q This work
Strr, Gmr, Rif r
FA2.61 FA2 derivative, pFA61 in trans: cta promotor, his10-Surf1c This work
Strr, Kanr, Rif r
FA3.61 FA3 derivative, pFA61 in trans: cta promotor, his10-Surf1c This work
Gmr, Kanr Rif r, Str r
FA3.62 FA3 derivative, pFA62 in trans: cta promotor, his10-Surf1q This work
Gmr, Kanr Rif r, Str rone of them, Surf1, in the bacterium P. denitriﬁcans, where related
surf1 genes are present in each of two operons coding for terminal
oxidases. To distinguish both Surf genes, surf1c denotes the copy
associated with the cta operon encoding subunits of the aa3-type COX,
while surf1q is located downstream of the qox coding region (Fig. 1).
This latter operon (Fig. 1B) speciﬁes the four subunits of the ba3-
type quinol oxidase, and an open reading frame (orf) downstream of
the structural genes was identiﬁed as a surf1 homologue by Poyau
et al. [28]. However, their suggested sequence beginning with an ATG
start codon, only encodes a truncated hypothetical protein lacking the
expected N-terminal transmembrane helix. On closer inspection,
57 bp upstream of the proposed start ATG we identiﬁed an alternative
start GTG in frame preceded by a ribosome binding site. For this
extended orf, a protein is deduced that exhibits the canonical two
transmembrane helix topology. The translated Surf1q has a molecular
mass of 24.7 kDa and consists of 230 amino acids. In addition, we
located a second surf1 homologue downstream of ctaE in the cta
operon (Fig. 1A) and its translation product shares the characteristic
hydrophobicity pattern. The translated Surf1c has a molecular weight
of 24.6 kDa and consists of 223 amino acids.
Sequence alignments (Fig. 2) using the ClustalX program [45]
reveal high sequence similarity between the two Surf1 proteins and
with corresponding proteins of other species. Surf1c shows about 31%
sequence identity and around 47% sequence similarity with Surf1q. A
comparison with human Surf1 reveals 22% identical and 33% similar
residues, whereas blasting against the yeast homologue gives about
18% sequence identity and 30% similarity. Comparison of Surf1q with
the human and yeast proteins yields sequence identities of 28% and
18% respectively, whereas its similarity is found to be 39% and 29%
respectively. It is worth mentioning that the yeast protein has a much
larger loop region than the Paracoccus and human proteins, lacking
any matching homology in this additional sequence. The alignment
also shows clusters of conserved residues found close to the
periplasmic side of the two helices, and fewer within the loop region,
but only speculations (see Discussion) about their function can be
made since no structural or mutational data are available so far.
3.2. Deletion of surf1c or surf1q exclusively affects their corresponding
oxidase
To address the role of the two different surf1 genes in Paracoccus,
several deletion strainswere constructed, and activitymeasurements in
Paracoccus membranes prepared from deletion and complementation
strains were performed (Fig. 3A). Loss of the Surf1q protein reduces
QOXactivity in the deletion strain FA1 to about 30% ofwild type activity.
Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of the two Surf1 proteins identiﬁed in Paracoccus. Surf1c and Surf1q are aligned with the human Surf1 (SwissPro Q15526) and the S. cerevisiae homologue
Shy1p (SwissPro P53266). The two transmembrane helices are highlighted by bars. Identical residues are highlighted by ⁎, similar amino acids by.
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Even though an alternative cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidase, which is
expressedmainly undermicroaerobic growth conditions, is still present
in these membranes, the cbb3-oxidase exhibits virtually no activity
under our in vitro assay conditions (data not shown), and the recorded
activity can be safely assigned to COX alone. In the case of the surf1
double deletion, no further loss of either oxidase activity can be
measured, giving a ﬁrst clue that each Surf1 proteinmay act speciﬁcally
on its cognate oxidase.
To prove that the diminished oxidase activity is indeed caused by
the respective loss of each Surf1 protein and not by polar effects due to
oxidase operon manipulations in deletion strains, we constructed
complementation strains. His-tagged Surf1 proteins were expressed
and their incorporation into the cytoplasmic membrane detected by
Western Blot analysis (data not shown). The reintroduction of Surf1c
restores COX activity to wild type values in the strains FA2.61 and
FA3.61, each carrying genomic Surf1c defects, but cannot compensate
the deletion effect of Surf1q on QOX in FA3.61. Only a Surf1q
complementation efﬁciently restores activity of the quinol oxidase
in the strains FA1.62 and FA3.62, which carry Surf1q genomic
deletions, but cannot cure the decrease of COX activity in FA3.62
(Fig. 3B). These data suggest that the two Surf1 proteins function
independently and speciﬁcally for their corresponding oxidase, and
are not inter-changeable in functional terms.
3.3. Deletion of surf1c leads to a loss of heme a in puriﬁed COX
To further investigate the effect of a Surf1c deletion on COX, the
enzyme was puriﬁed by established methods from wild type, surf1
double deletion FA3 and surf1c complementation FA3.61 strains. SDS-
PAGE revealed no apparent deviations in composition and size of thesubunits in the different preparations (Fig. 4). Western Blot analysis of
the membranes showed no differences in the signal intensity for the
individual COX subunits (data not shown). Activity measurements of
puriﬁed COX showed a decrease to about 30% for the double deletion
strain, whereas complementation with Surf1c fully restores COX
activity. Redox spectra of the enzyme demonstrate that this decreased
activity is due to a loss of the heme a moiety, whereas in the
complementation strain, the heme to protein ratio is again within its
normal range (Table 3 and Fig. 5A).
To distinguish between the two heme a molecules in subunit I of
COX, carbon monoxide and cyanide difference spectra of the isolated,
reduced enzyme were recorded. Carbon monoxide (CO) binds to the
reduced high spin heme a3 in the active site of the enzyme, shifting
the Soret peak from 445 nm to 432 nm and broadening the α peak. In
the α region of CO difference spectra, a peak appears at 592 nm and a
trough at 608 nm,while in the Soret region themaximum is at 432 nm
and the minimum at 445 nm. Analysis of the spectra of COX prepared
from the double deletion strain indicated that only about 40% of the
enzyme preparation contains heme a3 (Fig. 5B), whereas oxidase
puriﬁed from the complementation strain shows normal heme a3
content. Cyanide (CN−) binding monitors the presence of an intact
binuclear centre, heme a3-CuB. Whereas CO can bind to heme a3
alone, CuB is essential for cyanide binding to heme a3, shifting the α
peak from 605 nm to 592 nm, and the resulting cyanide difference
spectra show a peak at 592 nm and a trough at 612 nm in theα region.
The extinction coefﬁcient was determined using a deﬁned wild type
solution and found to be Δɛ592–612=21.1 mM−1 cm−1. Puriﬁed COX
prepared from the double deletion strain showed that only about 40%
of the enzyme preparation contains a normal binuclear centre
(Fig. 5C). Compared with the results of the CO spectra this indicated,
within the limits of experimental errors, that all of the remaining
Table 3
Activity and heme a content of isolated COX puriﬁed from wild type, double deletion
(FA3) and Surf1c complementation (FA3.61) strains
Turnover
[s−1]
% wt
activity
nmol total heme
a per mg proteina
Relative heme
a3 contentb
wild type 476 100 16.2 1.0
FA3 133 28 8.8 0.4
FA3.61 429 91 16.0 1.2
a Total heme a content was determined from alkaline pyridine redox difference
spectra using an extinction coefﬁcient Δɛ587–620=21.7 mM−1 cm−1.
b Heme a3 content was determined from CO difference spectra obtained at identical
protein concentrations (see Fig. 5B).
Fig. 3. Oxidase activity in Paracoccus membranes. Membrane activities of the surf1q
deletion strain FA1, surf1c deletion strain FA2, the double deletion strain FA3 (A), as well
as the Surf1c complementation strains FA2.61 and FA3.61 and Surf1q complementation
strains FA1.62 and FA3.62 (B) are compared to wild type activity.
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CuB ion. Again, the enzyme from the Surf1c complementation strain
exhibits wild type behaviour in this respect. It cannot be excluded that
part of the enzyme prepared from the double deletion strain contains
only a CuB ion without its associated heme a3. Since COX contains, in
addition to CuB, two further copper ions in the CuA site of subunit II,
any direct copper determination is not expected to discriminateFig. 4. SDS PAGE of puriﬁed COX from wild type, deletion and complementation
strains. 3 μg of puriﬁed enzyme isolated from wild type (WT), surf1 double deletion
(FA3) and Surf1c complemented double deletion (FA3.61) strains were loaded per lane.
The fourth subunit of COX (5.4 kDa) is not resolved under these electrophoresis
conditions.between small variations in such mixed populations with sufﬁcient
precision.
Taken together, activity measurements and the spectral analysis
suggest that three subpopulations of COX are present in the puriﬁed
preparation isolated from the double deletion membranes: about 40%
of the enzyme have a fully assembled heme a3-CuB centre, in roughly
10% only heme a is present and the remaining 50% are devoid of heme
a altogether.
4. Discussion
Mitochondrial COX is a 13-subunit respiratory complex and cor-
rect assembly of the redox enzyme is crucial for its function, since
defects in the biogenesis pathway are frequently associated with
severe respiratory deﬁciencies. A substantial amount of effort has
been devoted to the question of how the enzyme is assembled in
humans and in yeast, and a large number of auxiliary proteins in-
volved in COX biogenesis has been identiﬁed in both organisms (e.g.
15, 20, 49).
Cytochrome c oxidase from P. denitriﬁcans consists of only four
subunits, with subunits I, II and III corresponding to the catalytic core
of the mitochondrial enzyme [2,14]. This suggests that the assembly of
the bacterial enzyme is on the one hand less complicated than in their
eukaryotic relatives, but given the endosymbiontic relationship, on
the other hand, they share essential pathways for the core subunit
biogenesis. Only ﬁve types of speciﬁc assembly factors immediately
associated with COX biogenesis have been identiﬁed in a bioinfor-
matic survey to be conserved in Paracoccus [46]: the farnesyl
transferase (CtaB) and the heme a synthase (CtaA) for heme a
biogenesis, the COX11 homologue CtaG thought to be involved in CuB
insertion [47,48], two Sco1 homologues, one of them probably
responsible for the formation of the CuA centre in subunit II [47,48],
and the two Surf1 homologues discussed here. CtaB, CtaG and the orf
newly identiﬁed in this work as Surf1c are encoded by the same
operon as COX subunits II and III, pointing at their functional relation
to COX biogenesis. In addition, a related Surf1 protein, Surf1q, is
encoded within the operon encoding all subunits of the ba3-type
ubiquinol oxidase. The originally predicted sequence of Surf1q lacked
the N-terminal helix, but we could identify an alternative upstream
start codon in-frame which would lead to a full length protein,
expressing the two canonical helices.
Upon loss of the corresponding Surf1, the activity of either oxidase
is not completely abolished, but around 30–40% of wild type activity
are still detectable in membranes, thus both Surf1 proteins are not
strictly indispensable for oxidase assembly. These ﬁndings are in good
agreement with experiments in other species, where also residual
activity of COX can be found in deletion strains, including Leigh
syndrome patient cell lines [23,25,26,49]. However, our experiments
on Paracoccus membranes with Surf1 single deletions and comple-
mentation strains also show that the two Surf1 proteins have non-
overlapping functions and cannot complement each other function-
allywith respect to each of the two oxidases. In this context, it is worth
mentioning that no third Surf1 homologue is found in Paracoccus,
Fig. 5. Absorbance spectra of puriﬁed COX. Protein concentration of puriﬁed COX from
wild type, surf1 double deletion (FA3) and Surf1c complementation (FA3.61) strains for
all spectra was 2.5 μM. (A) Reduced spectra. (B) Carbon monoxide difference spectra.
The insert shows an enlargement of theα region. (C) Cyanide difference spectra of theα
region. See text for details.
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terminal oxidase. This latter enzyme belongs to the cbb3-type heme/
copper oxidase family, and the major difference with respect to theaa3-COX and ba3-QOX is the fact that it contains a low-spin heme b
and a binuclear heme b3-CuB centre in subunit I. Thus, this may be
taken as another hint at the speciﬁc involvement of Surf1 in heme a
incorporation.
The activity of puriﬁed COX from a Paracoccus double deletion
strain is only about 30% compared to COX puriﬁed from a wild type
strain. Since the enzyme does not show differences in subunit
composition compared to wild type, it can be excluded that the loss
of activity is due to the loss of subunits II or III. It has been reported
that the amount of COX subunits is diminished in Surf1 mutants in
humans and Shy1p mutants in yeast [24,29,30,50]. In Paracoccus
however, the individual amounts of COX subunits are not signiﬁcantly
altered in membranes, therefore steady-state levels do not seem to be
affected, which fully corresponds with the observed activity in
membranes (see above).
Spectral analysis of the puriﬁed enzyme revealed that this loss of
activity is clearly associated with a loss of the heme a moiety. It has
been shown for Rhodobacter sphaeroides that COX assembles inde-
pendently of the presence of heme a [51]. This might also be the case
in Paracoccus, and indeed our results suggest several subpopulations
of COX present in the enzyme preparation, where only about 40%
contain a normal heme a3-CuB centre, approximately 50% contain no
heme a at all and the remaining 10% contain only heme a. These
results are analogous to previously published data from a R.
sphaeroides surf1 deletion strain [34].
From this distribution, we conclude, in agreement with previously
published work [34], that the role of Surf1c may be an indirect one,
promoting heme insertion at an early committed step of subunit I
biogenesis. As Surf1c is not strictly required for COX assembly it
should rather facilitate the population of the active site. It may be
envisaged that the hydrophobic heme a molecules are inserted into
subunit I cotranslationally while the nascent chain of the polypeptide
is inserted into the cytoplasmic membrane. Subunit I consists of 12
transmembrane spanning helices that are organized in three bundles
of four helices each, and the ﬁnal structure of the protein may be
reached spontaneously by folding around the heme a molecules
delivered by the heme a synthesising enzymes. Speciﬁc protein
interactions between apo-subunit I and Surf1 might further stabilize a
transient complex of subunit I with the membrane-residing heme a
synthase. Such an interaction between Surf1 and heme a synthase
itself may promote heme transfer to subunit I. The conserved amino
acid residues in Surf1 proteins, close to the periplasmic end of the two
transmembrane spanning helices, are candidates for such an interac-
tion with heme a synthase. However, an interaction between Surf1
and the heme a synthesising enzymes has not been shown yet, and
the function of these conserved clusters must therefore remain
speculative at present.
The yeast homologue Shy1p has been found to interact with
Mss51p and Cox14p, two mitochondrial COX assembly factors
involved in expression regulation of subunit I [31,32]. The model
suggests that Shy1p acts downstream of Mss51p and Cox14p, taking
over and stabilizing fully assembled subunit I, and thus allows its
association with additional subunits and assembly factors [52] and
later the bc1-complex to form supercomplexes [33]. Interestingly,
Mss51 and Cox14 are only found in fungi and have no counterparts in
higher eukaryotes or in bacteria. Nevertheless, the yeast ﬁndings that
Shy1p interacts with expression regulators of COX subunit I, whether
or not present in other organisms, also suggest an early involvement
in the assembly line of COX.
In agreement with the yeast model, we propose that in bacteria
Surf1 acts as a chaperone, keeping the helices of newly synthesized
subunit I polypeptides in a state competent to incorporate the heme
groups, thus facilitating proper formation of the active site. Only
after heme a is correctly bound, Surf1 releases subunit I and further
assembly steps may ensue, where Surf1 itself might still be part of
the assembly complex. An interaction of apo-subunit I helices and
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Surf1 protein for speciﬁc protein-protein interactions. Upon loss of
Surf1c in deletion strains, the subunit folds spontaneously, and
heme a is not efﬁciently inserted into the protein, thus resulting in
the observed phenotype. This model is supported by the yeast
situation, where a ΔShy1p phenotype can be suppressed by
simultaneously overexpressing Mss51p and COX10, i.e. the farnesyl
transferase [52], thus increasing the availability of protein-bound
heme in membranes and therefore the probability of heme a
insertion into the nascent chain, as well as the subunit I concentra-
tion itself.
Here we show for the ﬁrst time that a Surf1 protein is involved
with the assembly of a quinol oxidase. Currently, we focus on the
speciﬁc function of Surf1q in the assembly of QOX, where a similar
model for its possible role with heme a insertion into QOX subunit I
might also hold true. Recent studies on the E. coli bo3-ubiquinol
oxidase indicated that assembly of the heme-containing subunit I of
this enzyme is promoted by heme incorporation [53]. In the case of a
ba3-QOX from Paracoccus, a speciﬁc interaction of Surf1q between
subunit I and/or heme a synthase might also be required for proper
cofactor insertion into the high-spin site of the enzyme.
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